Niacin decreases leukocyte myeloperoxidase: mechanistic role of redox agents and Src/p38MAP kinase.
Leukocyte myeloperoxidase (MPO) is a major player in the pathogenesis of various chronic diseases including atherosclerosis. This study proposes the novel concept that niacin, through reactive oxygen species (ROS)-mediated signaling, decreases neutrophil MPO release and its activity, protects apolipoprotein-AI (apo-AI) modification and improves HDL function. Human blood leukocytes and leukocytic cell line HL-60 cells were treated with niacin, and stimulated with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA). Cellular and released MPO activity in the medium was measured by assessing chlorination of MPO-specific substrate. MPO protein release in the medium and apo-AI degradation was measured by Western blot analysis. Monocyte adhesion to human aortic primary endothelial cells was measured to assess biological function of HDL/apo-AI. PMA significantly increased leukocyte MPO activity in both intracellular extract and medium. Niacin (0.25-0.5 mM) decreased PMA-induced MPO activity (cellular and released in the media). Niacin also decreased MPO protein mass in the medium without affecting its mRNA expression. Increased NADPH oxidase and ROS production by PMA were also significantly inhibited by niacin. Studies with specific inhibitors suggest that ROS-dependent Src and p38MAP kinase mediate decreased MPO activity by niacin. Niacin blocked apo-AI degradation, and apo-AI from niacin treated cells decreased monocyte adhesion to aortic endothelial cells. These findings identify niacin as a potent inhibitor of leukocyte MPO release and MPO-mediated formation of dysfunctional HDL. Niacin and niacin-related chemical entities may form important therapeutic agents for MPO-mediated inflammatory diseases.